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~Iw(}"" r. Decision No •. _______ -

!n the matter ot the App11oa. t10n o~ 
The ~eople or the "State or Cal1tornia 
on relation or the Department or Public 
Works ~ D1ns1o:l ot Highways) tor an 
order authorizing the alter~t1on ot a 
St~te highw~y crossing at grade over 
the track and spur track ot the Sunset 
Railroad near Pentland Junet1o:l, Kern 

) 
) 
} 
) 
} 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) County, Cal1fo=n1~. 

-----------------------------) 
BY Ta:E CCMM!SSIOK: 

ORDE'R 
---~--

Applicat10n ~ro. 16801. 

TAe Peoplo ot the St~te or california on relation 0: 

the De:P8-I"tment ot Publi0 "Horb,. D1vi:sio!l. ot Zie;b.we.ys, tiled the 

above entitled appl1cet1on ~th this Commission on the 9th day ot 

Augus t, l~30, e,sk1llg to': au thor1 ty' to reco:l.S tru.ct ani alter 1 ts 

State Route ~ro. 57 at grade ac':oss tr-e t=acb 01: the Sunset Rail

way Co~any at locations identified as Crose1ng No. 42-27.8 ~d 

Ro. "2-:6-0.3 1!l the vicinity or Pentland, ICe::-n County, e.z here1n

o.1"ter set torth. Said S'WlSet ?.e.ilw~ Com,any has s1gm.t1ed by 

letter thAt it has no objection to the alteration or said C:O$$

ings a.t grade, and. it appears to this CoI:ml1ssion tlle.t the :presen.t 

~roceeding is not one in w~1ch a ,uolic hearing is noce~ear.1; thnt 

it is neither reasonable nor practicable at thiz t~e to ~:oVide 

a grade se~r~tion or to avoid grade crossings with said tracks 

tl:t the pOints mentioned in this application, and tbat this a::;>pll

cation should 'be granted, subject to the condi tions lle:rei~ter 

specified, therefore 
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It IS s::e:.ezBt OROEP.ED that permission and e.ut:!lor1ty be 

and. it is be:eby granted to The :?eo?le ot the State ot Caltt"o:rn1a. 

on relation or the Department 0-: ?ublie Works, D1v1&10:c. or Eighways, 

to recollS truct and alter its. State No. 57 at grade across tlle tr.1cks 

ot the Sunset Ra11w~y Com~ at the locations identitied as 

C:-oss1ng !:o. 42-27.8 a:ad No. 42-:8-0.3 a:ld CoS" shown bY' the :map. 

(Sheet 1 - IV-Aer-57-B) attached to the application. 

Said crossing: sball b~ altered and reconstructed 

subject to the tollowing condit1ons: 

(1) The CO:5t or relocat1Dg o,nd al ter1:lg 'the eross1llg:s 

shall be borne by applicant in acco:=G.a=lce wi tb. its. request. '!b.e 

cost ot maintenance of those portiOns ot said crossings out~1de 

ot lines two (2;) feet outside ot the outs1de rails sb.al.l be 1>O:ne 

by applicant. The ma~tenance or those portions ot the eross1ngs 

between lines two (2) teet outside ot tbe outs1~e rails, shall be 

bo:-ne by the Su:c::et Re.1lwc.y Co:lPany'· 

{2} The crossings shall be eonstrtleted or a w1d. t:!:. not 

less tban thirty-siX (36) teet and at en angle and witl:. gra~e$ 

o~ ap,roaeb. as eho~ by the ~p attae~ed to the application; 

shall 'be co!).Structed subostantie.1ly 1n aCCONanee wi tb. StaMard 

No. ~ as specitied in General Order =:to. 72: ot this Commiseio:l.; 

shall ellch be protected by a stendard No. 1 cross1IJ.g sign as 

spee1.t1ed in Geneml Orete:- :-ro. 75 ot this Co:::t:mission,. c.:l<i shall 

in ever'/ way be :::ade sui table tor -:he pa=sae;e thereon or vehicles 

and other road tra!tie. 
( Z ) A:1)plice.nt shall, within thirty' C 30 ) dey'S thereafter, 

~ot1ty this Co~s5io:c.p in writing, or the completion or the 
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reloeation and alteration ot said cross1nss. 

(4) I!' said crossings shall not he va 'been :reloea ted 

and altere~ Within one year trom the date ot this o~er, the 

autborization herein grante~ shall then la~se and 'boeome void, 

unless turt~er t10e is granted by sUbse~uent orde~. 

C 5) The Com1 55 ion reserves the ri ght to make suc.h 

turther ord$r8 relative to the location, const=uction, operat1on, 

main tenance and protection ot se.1G. c=ossing= as to it my seem 

:t"1gl'J.t and proper and to revoke 1te pe:mizs1on 1~, in 1~ 

jud~ent, the pub11c oo~ve~ence and neees$1ty demand suoh action. 

The autllor1 ty llare1!lgranted shall 'become er:recti ve 

on th~ date hereot. 

De. ted a t San Francisco, Ce.J.1t'orni6" this _,;;;;.;5_. ;;,I_;11'_t.!-,;;;;_~_ 
~ or August, 1930. 

/ . 
Commissioners. 
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